Winter Season Start Date: 16-17 Season Dates
Modified: November 14, 2016 (Split Modified November 1, 2016)
High School: November 7, 2016

The Road Ahead
Upcoming State Championship Dates and Site

October 29-31st  Girls Tennis, Sound Shore Tennis Club, Port Chester
November 12th  Boys and Girls Cross Country, Chenango Valley State Park
November 19th  Boys Volleyball, Suffolk County Community College
November 19- 20th  Girls Volleyball, Glens Falls Civic Center
November 12-13th  Boys Soccer, Middletown High School
November 12-13th  Girls Soccer, SUNY Cortland/Tompkins Cortland Community College
November 12-13th  Field Hockey, Maine-Endwell High School/ Vestal High School
November 18-19th  Girls Swimming and Diving, Ithaca College
November 18-19th  Football East State Semifinals-Dietz Stadium, Kingston
November 25-27th  Football West State Semifinals-Cicero North Syracuse High School
November 12-13th  Field Hockey, Maine-Endwell High School/ Vestal High School

*Important Fall Season Updates:
- New Era Field Football Admission $10.00

Deadline for Submission:
- Fall 2017 Combining of schools Applications Due: Nov. 30, 2016  [Link to Form]
- All-WNY Scholar Athlete  Nov. 15, 2016  [Link to Fall Nomination Form]
- NYS Scholar Athlete Teams – Dec. 5, 2016  [Link to State Website]

Reminder:
- All Scrimmages for the 2016-2017 Winter Season must be in Arbiter. (That require officials)
  Athletic Directors must report all scrimmages to their assigners so that scrimmages will be entered by the assigner into Arbitersports and officials assigned.
- Please verify all official assignments, dates and start times for Fall Sectional Competition on Arbiter.
- Admission Prices for Sectionals – Please share with Athletes, Students & Spectators 2016-17
- Review sport specific Financial Procedure if hosting a sectional contest. (in handbooks on web)

October Quote:
“You can't live a perfect day without doing something for someone who will never be able to repay you.” – John Wooden